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A mule-cart rattled up the one 
street of which Howchow could 
boast, and as it approached Fa 
ther Labarge's hut the driver 
called *-No£fcai," two or three 
times in a voice loud enough to 
have been heard half a mile 

John, his Chinese catechist,{were 
at the door. The postman came 
bat rarely and irregularly. His 
arrival was a great event and a 

With real admiration the prieatrtrange, unearthly shape, the r^^s^s^i^^s^^^m^^lKn FTOHI IrslandCattiolic NBWS faee of the catechist. Already not shield birojeJf from the dus^ 
he * M living, on what waa ati^wbich lay aeveral iw*e*d«*p i» 
vationdMtforagrowingrbojr,h«-j ' " " "" * 
cause it was famine year in north
ern China, and, though gener
ous to a fault, their people were 
too poor and too hungry to have 
more than a pittance to give 
away. 

And Father, perhaps she 
knows how to cook! Of course 
I doh'tihean thatyoudoh't, but 

S l S f i l S S ^ X Si«m^p™^*i*r >mwm*m are for," he stammered .,„„.«, 
true Chinese view of the matter; 
then hastened to add: "Maybe 

tiie road and almost blinded him Antrim 
wli<meyw» «a?l<Hra^apwi*. Aa A woman named Matt Louia, 
he dragged himself along his waa fatally burned Tna rio«t 
heart was oppressed witn * h » E J 5 H f ( S n S i S occurred * ™ ™ , 
fear which, grew oh him da# by hi thadwiSng houaw S K i n £ u S 
day; that be would be .e#1fct§r*h«ty.M fi»Sroaa^3SfSt 
Europe to KMuperate, ffaraghia&at. "*w»« row, JW-gth* CW had seen several 
der the strain of 

« n y « w«» a great event, aiiu a v n „ _,;n tra^ o»w.nr>n. ft „ , „ ! , . . „ 
letteroreven a newspaper a t r e a t l B " ' 1 ^ Tn<FUt,Pn^ «/*t o~,« *« K̂ , AUWMIMJ, n . n,4«i setter _ rood.. And your .mothe not soon to be forgotten. On this 
day there was but one letter. It 
was addressed to Father Labarge, 
but John, catching a glimpse of 
large, peculiar writing, smiled 
broadly as he went back to his 
work of cleaning the three little 
rooms which formed the whole" 
of their domain. He thought that 
almost immediately he would be 
called to hear the hews, but min
ute after minute passed and Fa-
ther Labarge said nothing, 
though as he pattered back and 
forth John could see he had fin 
ished reading. The hand that 
held the closely written sheets 
waa hanging loosely at his side, 
and he was- leaning. wearily 
against the frame of the door, 
staring with troubled eyes at the 
dilapitated hut nearest their own. 
At last the boy could bear it no 

your .mothe 
might help us pay,if you ask her 
Do you remember you said once 
that perhaps she would? She 
knows that you are hot as strong 
as you were ait first. She'd be 
glad to think that there is son? 
one to be good; to you." 

"Yes, she knows all about my 
health. The* Bishop made me 
write and tell her what the doc 
tor .said-last winter. lam afraid 
I shall have to ask her formon 
ey. I can't alldw you and this old 
woman to suffer. But, John, my 
mother is not rich, and she has 
many charities, each dearer to 
her than anything else in th« 

and never yet been allowed to ire* 
turn; others, and these he envied* t j o n 

had toiled without respite until 
the Master Himself had come, to 
take them Home to, rest *orever. 

Europe tore^uperatej 'Wfi^-Jftgiib * ^n-
four year, of work W China be ^ Cnwf0td U v m t ^ t ^ ̂ % * 
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-— ._, „ „ Thedeath has occurred of Miw 
He was troubled, too, about the Susan McCorry, Garvagh, Black. 
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world. I know well that alLahe V**8*** wm frequently,, and aooo Iffl*A14eenan^waavbji#)8.v«t#« 

longer. He sidled over to Father the Bishop's letter forawhi 
Labarge and peered questioning 
ly into his face. The priest snarl 
ed. 

Well, what is it?" he asked, 
mischievously pretending not to 
understand that John was eager 
to hear the contents oftheBish 
op's letter. 

*Ta-is he coming soon?" John 
asked. 

"Who?" Father Labarge- in
quired, still wilfully stupid. 

"Oh, you know. Father; the 
Bishop of course. Is he 
soon to Howchow?" 

John was an orphan whom the 
Bishop bad taken from the Sis-

fellow and had kept until at six
teen years of age, he had given 
him to Father Labarge to be his 
catechist. 

"He won't come soon, John." 
the priest replied. "He is sorry 
that you must be disappointed, 
and so am I, but it can't be help
ed. He is unusually busy, and it 
will be a month or more before 
he can reach us at How-chow. 
He asks about you, and says that 
he still misses you," 

John looked very sad when be 
heard that the Bishop's next vis
it was postponed; then grinned 
happily over what came next. 

"A month isn't long. I can 
wait," he said. 

Father Labarge said no more 
for a few moments, and when he 
did speak it was in so troubled a 
way that even John, too care-free 

sends us will come out of her liv
ing, not out of the part of the in 
come she gives away.'' 

Father Labarge sat twirlin 
8 

before he continued hopefully, to 
himself, rather than to John: 

"Perhaps the doctor is right, 
and I could grow strong if I hat 
better food. Somehow, I can't 
cook. John can't. Practise only 
makes ut more incompetent. And 
each time he sees me the Bishop 
threatens to tend me home if I 
do not get well. It was the doc
tor who first put this mischief 
into his head. I might be kept 
there for months, .or even years, 

tie and away from these dear pe 
cf«nn8 this field, white for the harvest 

and so poor in laborers! It would 
break my heart to gfc-though I 
often dream of being home again 

ter's_asylum when he was a little just for one hour, just to look 
(once more into my dear mother's 
face.,' 

That there was a possibility of 
Father Labarge being sent back 
to France John had not known. 
He was deeply distressed. 

Oh, Father, you won't leave 
How-chowl" he exclaimed. 

"Never, John, of my own will, 
or without an aching heart!" 
Then, abruptly changing the sub 
ject, he Baid in a matter-of-fac-
way: "We shall give the old ladt 
my room and move my booky 
and papers out or her ways 
Henceforth I'll spread my bed be. 
side yours on the kang in the back 
room. We must be very 'good to 
her, John. She will be homesick 
and lonely, you know, so far from 
France." 

But Father Labarge did not go 
at once into the house to make 

and easy=going himself often to the necessary Changes. Be was 
be conscious of the trials of (more weak and weary than any 
others, even John perceived that 
he was worried. 

"The Bishop is not coming soon, 
but some one else is, "he announ
ced. "Be writes that he is send' 
ing a substitute—an old woman, 
John, who cannot speak a word 
of anything but French. She has 
lately come from Europe and 
wishes to devote the remainder 
of her life to the missions and the 
missionaries. We are among the 
few who have no woman to help 
us, neither a housekeeper nor any 
Sisters nearby; that is why he is 
giving her to us. She will reach 
Tsi-nan to-day on the afternoon 
boat This letter is dated a week 
ago. Had our lazy mail-carrier 
been a few hours later she would 
have found no one there to meet 
her." 

As he listened John anxiously 
watched the priest's face, thin 
and haggard for all its boyish
ness, wondering why this was 
not good news. 

"Weare poor, very poor," Fa
ther Labarge continued, after a 
long pause. "We have hardly 
enough food for two, and what
ever comes she must not surfer. 

John was greatly relieved, So 
this was what was troubling. Fa 
ther Labarge! 

"Oh.I can eat leas.much less!' 
ha said stoutly. 

one guessed. Every least effort 
cost him heroic effort. And John, 
lazy by nature, was only too glad 
to crouch down on the ground 
and gaze idly and dreamily at 
the cloudless sky. Presently he 
broke the silence which had fall-
len over them, saying in a hesi ,..,,.., _ ^ 
teting, wistful way, unlike hisjrins,'smiling' dignifiedV 
habitual, unemotional stolidity " ~ ~ 

woman thrown upon his hands 
by the Bishop. She would dottbfc 
jess beacare inV many 
help inr none, unless she Tebujd 
cook. She m&ht be i!j-tiatu*gd,as 
good people of a certain type 
are, in China as; elsewher&She 
might beeohje discontented; she 
might be a gossip; ' "_' 
meddlesome;, there were a d^en 
menacing possibilities. 

On and on Father Labarge 
trudged, the, day seemed to 
lengthen endlessly before him. 
When, at length, he Beared Tai
nan vehicles of every description 

his clothes were brown with dust, 
his eyes smarted, and his lips be
came parched. 

On and on he trudged, faint 
and weary, the sense of depres
sion deepening every minute. A 
feeling of homesickness stole in
to his heart, as it was liable to do 
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er's care day and night; arid ill* / ••-• •• fKmtfml ' '"-'•..!': -." f jutti'lf.. 
he always longed to creep into) 
her arma.a little child once more, 

He waa thinking of her aw he 
picked his way through the dirty 
street of Tsi-nan, recalling little 
incidents of his boyhood that 
sometimes brought tears to his 
ejes, more often* merry smile 
to his lipa. When he reached the 
boat landing he saw that among 
those waiting there were Mrs. 
Smith, wife of the British consul 
at Tsi-nan, and her son, a half-
grown boy, who. hehad he*rd, 
was going to England to complete 
his education. - He spoke to them, 
a word only, and hurried to the 
end of the dock, ostensibly that 
he might be able to lean against 
one of the stout bamboo poles 
that flanked it. Homesick as he 
himself was that day, he could 
not bear the sight of Mrs.Smith's 
white, set face, or her son's quiv
ering one. 

Hehad walked slowly from 
Howchow and had not Ions to 
wait. In ten minutes the boat 
came in sight around the bend in 
the river, and at that instant, 
chancing to glance again towards 
the Smiths, he saw the boy cling 
suddealy to his mother as if he 
could never part from her. He 
quickly looked away, but a lamp 
had risen in his throat and tears 
were streaming: over his cheeks, 

Already the boat was trying to 
make a landing;, and impatiently 
he brushed his hand across his 
eyes so that he could see.A nam 
ber of people stood by the railing 
of the upper deck and he scanned 
them one by one; first, some 
American tourists, noisy, curious, 
unmistakably rich; two manda-
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Market, ̂ Enftls, the death took wTUawatT7Wl«««î * * 
filace oi Matt&ew jtenn«dy,t " " " 
youngest sonof the late Matthew. - ,* W „ 3 ^ i \ultm^r. 
Kennedy, aged 60 years/ n S f f i ^ A ? tflffll 
erly woman, Was accidentally f S S S S S a t ^ * ^ * * * 
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able; a fat Englishman whololl-
Father, this old woman whoed over the railing as he chatted 
oming—I wonder if she ia with a man much'younger than 

himself; and next to them he saw 
a short, stout, rosy-faced old wo
man. She was tremulously wav
ing her handkerchief and tears 
were pouring unheeded over the 
cheeks. 

For one instant Father La-
he 

is coming 
anybody's mother." 

Father Labarge's tender heart 
was touched,and he laid a caress
ing hand on John's shoulder. The 
boy could not remember his own 
mother, and this was not the first 
time he bad said something 

D. O'Shea on the death of his 
mother. , 

Wlkwiar, 
The local government board 

have sanctioned the loan of £1520 
to the Kilkenny County Goundl 
for the purpose of purchasing 
steam rolling machinery 

LeitrihJ -
A marriage ceremony wa» sol

emnized at St. Mary's, Carrick-
on-Shannon, the contracting par
ties being James McGreevyand 
Miss May Keenan, Carrick-on-
Shsnnon. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father Newman, 
G. C. 

which showed that deep in his. 
heart was a hunger for the love dashed across the still inset 
he had never known. gang-plank; another instant, arid 

XT- »L r« * i ^ M " he was running across the deck. 
ii P V u 1 1 1 1 f-3Tg?,t.tou

teIlyou;Theold woman's arms were out-
all the Bishop said. She has two'8tretched towards himTandina 
sons^Both are settled in life and m o m e D t h e w a s folded close in 
8hu- u u ca':rym«. o u t . a Pr°Jectthem like a little weary child which has long been her dream. 
So you must be a son to her and 
fill the place of those she has left 
behind." 

Oh, Mother! Mother!1* he 
sobbed.—Florence Gilmorejn the 
Messenger of tne Sacred Heart. 

Before noon Father Labarge 
set out towards Tsi-nan, four 
miles away. Though very miser
able, he was too courteous to al
low John to meet the old French
woman. To protect himself from 
the hsat of the mid-day sun he 

Cardinal Pompili has succeed
ed the late Cardinal Ferrata as 
Arch-priest of -St. John's Later 
an's. 

In Italy there are 274 Bishops 
carried a large umbrella ofttid^WO.OCiOQitholiM. 

Frank Gallagher; has; been ap
pointed district superintendent of 
the Irish United Aaaurance so
ciety, Newry. 

- rariMfcack. 

Lieutenant J, A. O. Brroke, 2d 
Gordon Highlanders, killed at the 
front was asonofCaptainH. V. 
Brooke, D. LvFairiey/Aberdeea 
and a grandson of theafloom 
holder of the Broak* baronetcy, 
which has long. been associated 
with Colebrookf .Ctounty Ferjiian-
agh. " " ' I' ; ; "''•'; •';' 

Killarney Urban C*an*fifct«ia 
the motion of G. J. Cblliai, sec
onded by Dr, .G ûrtehayv „ , -^aM, 
a vote of condolence with James *r 

th£erection itf th* new HOOJ 
pf Calvary, which U baiogbui 

••:?•::•'v*?* ' 
,$h/i&*wt£. x „ _ , 

opened »juniorate for candidJttea 
for their: congregation, §fe " 
Point College, va. 
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ing the United State*. 

T. Freeman, postmaster, Kli-
mallock, has been transferred on 
promotion to- Birr. 

The Limerick City Regiment 
N. Volunteers ,has organized a 

cavalry corps. 

The Louth County Council has 
passed a resolution of regret at 
the retirement from the mana
gership of the Hibernian bank at 
Dundalkand Cfossmaglen of J. 
J. Fiynn, J. P. 

B. Grogan has resigned bis po
sition as secretary of theMetfb 
county infirmary. 

Roscommon 
The marriage was celebrated 

!£& ̂ W S f i L & f f i 1 8 ^ 9 A M, toWt, It Anne Wynne and Peter O'Harâ  
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of Belgium in the- laland-Of Lu
zon, Philippine Islands^ jtif% 

and Germanyi ecclesiastical ser
vices and function^ 
mortuary. 
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